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Details of Visit:

Author: snowballer
Location 2: Town Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/10/05 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Georgian
Website: http://www.thegeorgian.co.uk
Phone: 01616787916

The Premises:

Half way up the street, blue door set back from pavement, not sure if number 8-10 is on same, it
was dark! Two doors to go through, reception on left, some rooms off same and then others up the
stairs. Met by Gerry( pretty coloured girl, nice expression, friendly) who took my message 1/2 hour
before re Natasha and watersports; but pretty dark haired, fab butted receptionist said the message
hadn't been passed on! So may or may not be able to perform! Another pretty blonde in boots with
fab but also in recption, thought I was in Disneyland!

This was my first time here, so was feeling my way, well appointed reception area, sofas, spacious
etc. I had only picked Natasha as she offered a fully inclusive service, ie owo, CIM, and
watersports, I also clarified this with receptionist, always best to do this!

Told she would be another ten mins and they would pass on the watersports request( only my 2nd
time to ask for this, last time 7 years ago!!!)

The Lady:

Room at top of stairs to the left, large nice bed double sized shower. Natasha appeared as I dried
off, drinking water!

As per the photos on site, looked Indian/Pakistani in looks, told me she was half Spanish/Italian,
lived in Russia or something like that ( forgive me Natasha if I got this wrong!), her accent was quite
funny, but understandable; seemed interested and I enjoyed her as a person.

C cup breasts, cherubic bum, shaved, brown eyes, nice waist, flexible, late twenties.

The Story:

Natasha appeared as I dried off, drinking water! She drank two more glasses during the 1/2 hour!

Told her what I wanted and she did manage a trickle on my chest but that was that! She performed
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owo, plus CIM dribble finish on me, good technique, no teeth, plus rythymical.

Didn't try sex or kissing etc but I got what I wanted, left a happy punter!

Lesson to be learnt, give a girl a min of 45 mins for watersports and get the message passed on!
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